
AUCTION
Saturday, Aug. 26, 2023 • 11 :00 AM

326 1st St., Fontanelle, IA
Rod will be selling his well kept household items, antiques and outside items.

This is a partial list- Make sure and come see us at this fine auction!

Rod Warrior
AUCTIONEERS: Tim Baier 641-221-0302; Kolby Baier 641-745-0337

Ted Wallace 641-745-5424; Larry Symonds 641-221-0205 • Clerks: Joni Baier, Kevin Miller
TERMS: Cash or good check. Not responsible for accidents. Announcements day of sale take 

precedence over written material. Lunch on grounds. Portable restroom available.

FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Oak Bench; Nice queen bed; very nice 
Temperpedic king bed; pie safe; TV stand w/ 
fireplace insert; round table & chairs; rocking 
chairs; (2) nice display cases; (2) buffets; 
Heat& Glow fireplace heater; oak file cabinet 
computer desk; several lamp and end tables; 
nice arm chair; lamp stands; Lift chair (good 
shape); organizer; small table& chairs; antique 
dresser; several wooden chairs; dresser & 
mirror; (2) cedar chests; child’s bed; quilt rack; 
(2) chest of drawers; (2) cabinets; Brother 
sewing machine; Shark vacuum; folding c airs; 
Pack N Play; several good racks and shelving; 
3 drawer stand.

GUNS
Baikal 41O shotgun, new still in box; Marlin 
semi-auto 22 rifle with scope; Iver Johnson 
single shot 41O; JC Higgins model 20 12 gauge 

APPLIANCES
Maytag refrigerator; Amana washer; GE dryer; 
(2) Amana microwaves; Hotpoint chest deep 
freeze; (3) RCA stereo systems; Sansui table 
top TV; Samsung flatscreen TV; Lots of usual 
pots and pans; electric appliances such as 
5+ crock pots, roasters; Pyrex, Tupperware, 
Corningware, George Foreman; food saver; 
potato bin; salad shredder; coolers; kitchen 
items; bread machine; mixer; silverware; lots 
of bedding linens,etc.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Carnival glass dishes; Green, pink, blue 
dishes; pressed glass; pitcher & bowl sets; 
German set of dishes; enamel bowls; Crock 
bowls; rolling pins; lots of (50) cookbooks; 
many vases including Hull; 2 light fixtures; 

several small tables; egg plates; hobnob; 
animal figurines; salt & peppers; oak buffet; 
(3) Aladdin kerosene lamps (green & amber) 
with shades; several other kerosene lamps; 
miniature lamp; chicken collectibles; many 
figurines (Hummels, Boyds Bears & More); 
Farmers Lumber utensils; egg basket; 
watering can; (3) Teddy Redlin prints; several 
pictures & mirrors; camel back trunk; Griswold 
skillets; toys and much more not listed. Lots of 
Christmas & Holiday decorations.

MOWER, HAND & YARD TOOLS
Bad Boy ZT Elite Series 60” mower and 
bagger, 747cc (26 hp) Kohler (very good); 
Weedeater tiller, 
3-1/2 hp; Poulan 
Pro limb saw; 
Craftsman chain 
saw; (2) Stihl 
weed eaters; 
Still blower & bagger; hand and yard tools; 
Craftsman tool box; tree saw; circular saw; 
saw horses; kerosene heater; belt sander; post 
driver; Cosco step ladder; Char griller; floor 
fan; sprayer; gas cans; LP tool racks; table 
saw; reciprocating saw; 1/2 hp hammer drill; 
wet saw; jack stands; shop vac.
Outside items: 10x10 pop up tent; lots of 
camping items including several cast iron 
items; fishing poles; patio set; lawn chairs; 
coolers; lots of lawn ornaments & flower pots; 
Coleman lantern; fire pit; outside bench; 2 
wheel trailer; patio set and chairs.
Handicap Items: Like new Pride Scooter (4 
wheel); bath chair and etc.


